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charming bit of dainty girlhood your U/FAIZ CTnAlATH’ ▼
little Miss Barbara is, to be sure-an WI AIX JlUIVInLII
artless child of naturé.” •___________

*‘Do you admire her?” murmured the •

S-S °-1» 1- "■'I Ih-oaéh lid,
carelessly. Red Blood.

“Admire her! Indeed I do ex'en
more than the words express,” he cried When tlie blood is poor and thin am! 
enthusiastically. ‘‘She ie the loveliest the stomach in consequence is imperfect- 
girl that I have eVer beheld!” ly supplied with oxidized blood and

If he had but glanced at his com- nerxie force, the digestive » process be- 
panion he would lmv« seen her turn comes sloxv and fermentation» of the 
white as death in the moonlight, and food goes on, xvith the formation of gaa 
her dark eyes grow stormy with sudden and certain acids. The pressure of the 
passion, and her little hands clinch them- ga* causes pain in the -stomach; some 
selves tightly together. times it affects the heart. When the

“Barbara *» not so much of a child ga* i9 belched out through the mouth 
as you seem to imagine ” she murmured, the patient is temporarily relieved, the 
her voice very hueky and strained. “A sour risings in the throat, and the burn* 
girl who is deeply in love has left uucli jng sensations in the throat and stom- 
of her childhood behind her.” ach are caused by acid fermentations.

“In__lox'e!” echoed Clarence Neville, There are plenty of things to neutrâl-
in a tone of "keen disappoir 'ueut. -izef these acids or to “sweeten the stom- 
though he could hardly have tout why ach.” as it is called, but they do not 
the very thought was so keenly dis- cUre trouble. Pure, rich blood xvhicli 
tasteful to him. “I . quite fancied she will tone up the stomach and enable it 
had had no experience with love or lov- to do the work nature intended it to do. 
ere—I add this much—fortunate indeed the only road to u cure. Dr. Williams' 
is the man who xvins- her.” Pinks Pills make new, rich, red blood-

lie spoke with such warmth, sue i that is why they cure even the most ob- 
tliat the girl by lus Hide stinate caue.s of indigestion. The follow- 

evcn ing is a bit of proof. Miss Minnie Orecne. 
of Hall's Bridge. Ont., says: “About 
a year ago 1 was greatly troubled with 
my etoinavli. Everything I ate caused 
me pain and distress. 1 xvould feel as 
though I was starved, hut when meal 
time came tiie sight of food, cause* & 
feeling of loathing. There were days 
when I could not even hold milk on

DANDRUFF WED
LIFT 0FF IN SHEETS
Hair Dry and Lifeless. Almost All 

Hair Out on One Side of Head. 
Used Cuticura Soap and Cuticura 
Ointment. Hair Coming in Nicely 
and Scales All Gone.
176 Adelaide St.. St. John. N. B.—“I 

cured my little boy of a bad case of dan
druff with Cuticura Soap and Ointment.

The dandruff 
formed on hla 
head soon after 
birth. The hair 
was dry and life- 
leas and almost 
all out on one 

, aide of hie head.
' I washed the lit
tle head twice a 

'day with warm 
water «bid Cuti

cura Soap, dried it, and very carefully ap
plied the Cuticura Ointment and in about 
an hour took a very fine little comb and the 

. dandruff would lift off in sheets and some 
of the hair would come too. Then I would 
put some Cuticura Ointment on and let It 
remain till time to wash the head again. 
I used a large box of Cuticura Ointment 
with the Cuticura Soap and his hair was 
coming in nicely and the scales all gone. 
Today .he has as nice a head of hair and 
as free from dandruff as you would wish to 
see.” (Signed) Mrs. C. F. Keast, May 20, 
1912.

A singlo cake of Cuticura Soap and box 
of Cuticura Ointment are often sufficient 
when all else has failed. Sold by druggists 
and dealers everywhere. Liberal sample of 
each mailed free, with 32-p. Skin Book. 
Address ixwt card Potter Drug & Chem. 
Corp., Dept. 32D, Boston, U. S. A.
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carneetnees, . - ,
whiter still and meet ghastly;

her "lip, lost their color.
At that moment he turned to her, 

noticed it and exclaimed in alarm:
“Are you ill, Mise Haven? You look 

as though you were about to swoon.
The change from the heated drawing- 

to these cool ground* has been 
too much for you.

thin garden bench and fob'll you an niy stomach, and my head would, ache 
ice. There!” he exclaimed, drawing her j S(l that I could hardly koeo from scream- 
scarf about her shoulders, ”1 shall Ik* 
back directly.”

He was gone in a trice, and India 
was left alone with her own warring, 
turbulent thoughts. “They troth fell 
in love with each other at first sight,” 
she groaned, burying lie.- white face in 
her cold, trembling hands, “and I—oh,
Heaven!—I love him ho. L would die 
if she should xvin him.

“But she shall not!” she cried, beating i 
the air fiercely xvith her clinched hands.
“1 will «separate them. No one shall 
come betxveen India Haven and the man 
upon xvhom she lias set her heart. I 
swear it. The girl is beautiful to-night, 
ay, as beautiful a* a poets dream, and 
when I looked into her dimpled baby 
face Ï feared for myself. T had a ter
rible presentiment of it. 1 shall------ ”

The sentence xva» never finished; a 
shadow stole across the moonlit path.

She glanced lip. Suvelv Mr. Neville 
could not have returned so soon..

A man. young, .lark aim naiukomn, ; The ordeal of the lolliQt knife ia time 
an,! in fill! «-veiling (Ire.,*. stood before aoociiUNl bv Abdallah Mansur («. Wi- 
her, stanng down into her 1'aee with..mau Bury)‘an he saw it in "The t-and 
eves fairly bulging from their socket#.

“India, the beautiful Parisienne!”

Let me seat you

ing. Only those who have suffered from 
stomach trouble know the torture I suf
fered. 1 tried almost. every remedy re
commended. but found not the least- 
benefit until I began taking Dr. Wil
liams’ Pink Pills. These I used for a 
couple of months and they worked a 
perfect cure and I am again enjoying 
good health, and able to eat freely all 
kinds of food.”

If you are suffering front indigestion 
or any other trouble due to poor, wat 
ery blood, begin to,cure yourself to
day by' the use of Dr. 'Williams* Pink 
Pills. Sold by all medicine deal on* or 
by mail at 50 cents a box or six l>oxea 
for $2.50 from The Dr. Williams’ Medi
cine C o., Brockville, Ont.

She could have believed herself in the 
midst of a dream. For a fexv seconds 
everything seemed to be quite still 
around her. She made a desperate ef
fort to arouse herself front the curious 
trance-like feeling that was gradually 
ox'ermastei ing her. *

She realized that the brown head was 
bent low before her, hut she did not 
dare to raise her dark eyes, knowing 
that she was about to look on the face 
that was to hold the light of earth and 
sky for hér.

Then the deep, rich voice .every cad
ence of which she remembered but too 
well, broke the spell, calling her back 
from heaven to earth.

*lf I mistake not. Miss Haven, your 
niece, and I have met before, and very 
romantically', too,” lie was saying.

India looked up at him, her whole soul 
shining in lier dark wondrous eyes, her 
crimson lips parted in a smile that would 
have dazzled most any other man. Her 
whole frame trembled, and her heart 
beat so loudly and so rapidly that she 
was sure he must hear it and under- 
lias come! has come! at last! and oh, 
hfas come! has come! at last! and oh, 
how [ love him! love him! love him!” 

Mr. Haven looked surprised!v at his 
•Mr. Neville ex- 

had
concluding xvith 
“But I should

ARABIAN, JUSTICE.
Convicting Thief by Ordeal of Red- 

hot Knife.

of Uz.” The case xva» one of theft from 
he a caravan. Txvo young men were impli

cated. one a palace slave, the other » 
young Arab, a native of tin* oasis. Lack 

j accused the other, xvith many oatiisand 
; much mutual vinification. Finally both 

with Liiport j invoked the ordeal of the knife.
j In due course a venerable Arab ap

peared. bringing the instrument with 
I him. His family for go11 nations had pos

sessed the hereditary light to adminis- 
i ter the ordeal. The knife seemed a. very 
! ordinary piece of hoop iron, shaped 

roughly into a sort of blade about eigh- 
; teen inches long. The name and attri 
| butt's of Allah were engraved upon it, 

end it xvas fitted with a plain woods*
I liait. x {

An attendant brought a bowl of wat- 
Kl ^ .. .. .. _ h „ _L ' ev ami a brazier of live charcoal, «in
Nova ocot.a Mother Tell, How They wllk|| t|„. kllife was i,„e,U* The Arab 

Cored Her Ache, and Pam,, and ,, ],„,.iv,^l the 0,,W| fir9t. jie re-
Made Her , Well Woman Again. | £eat,„, !lis awertiou. of innocence and. 

KCt.U SKI I'M BHlDiiE. Halifax Vo., rinsing out his mouth with water, put 
N. S.. May 12 —(Special i -From Vaneou- I out his tongue, which was seized at the 
vvv to Halifax come dailv reports of ; tip by the owner <>l the knife, lhe in* 
the splendid xvork Dodd'* Kidney Pills j atrument, growing dull red, was drawn 
are doing for the suffering women of i from the brazier, and with it three light 
Canaila. ami thi* little place can show j blows were struck upon the victime 
a splendid cure of its own. Mrs. Orastus j tongue, which was then ins|H?eted. dt 
Paw. the mother of a large family, was i merely showed slight xvlnte marks xxhere 
a sufferer from those ache* ami pains the hot iron had fallen. .
only women know. To-day she is a } The slave’s turn then came, and whe- 
strong. Iicalthv xvotimn. Dodd’s Kidney ! ther he flinched at the contact of the 
Pill* did it. ' * ! hot iron or bfc’d failed to keep Ins tongue

”1 had a pain in mv left si.lv and ! •uffiviently moist 1 cannot sav but the 
down through mv hip*.” Mrs. Pace ! >“*at of the blade picked oft a hiiKkll 
state*. “I had headache all the time. My ! patch of skin and showed a bleeding 
heart xva* weak, and at time* a pain ; surface. According to the rules oE the 
a round it added to mv fears. Some dav* | «“’deal .that proved his guilt, ami he waa 
I was hardly aide to'xvalk. T read of ; lead axvay to durance vile, 
a number of cures of cases like mine by 
Dodd* Kidney I‘ill*, ami *«»nt for
three boxes. To-dav I am a well xvoman. ... . . .
and ran do as much work as ever I You cant limit politeness by tying it 
could.” ‘down to the truth.

J)..,I.Vs Kidney Pill* <ure,l Mrs. Pay» ! After *11, waiiy « gentleman ia a man 
1 iivans,- her trouble* cuine from ilia- , in disguise.
eased kidneys. Dodd* Kidney Pills The art of alienee and the art of 
always eilre" diseased kidneys, and a* lielple-wnew are two essentials m a wo- 
ninety j'ier vent, of women"* trouble* 1 man’s flirting eç|H!pment.

Ixitl- 1 H is j«y to feel the 
| ishing one s superstitions.

A pudgy man <1 reads getting shaped 
like an orange in a stovking.

An active man wlio huks perception 
grow* to lie merely a forceful negative.

jlow little the iron bound individual
ism of the former generation blends in
to the epicureanism of the present.

An inspiring xvife i* the bub to the 
; wheel of her'husband's ambitions.

Having your hair equally divided is 
no »ign of being level headed.

1 The old motto was “Love means sac 
: rifivv;” the new one is “Low. i* inspira

cried. “Clreal (Jod! am 
I dresjning? Wliat are you. of all 
women, doing here?” and glancing up in 
terror at the tone, «lié found herself 
•staiuliifg face to face 
Downing.

mad or am

(To be Continued.)

From Halifax
to Vancouvercompanion, and young 

plained how their first meeting 
taken

remark:
not recall such a thrilling, episeode 
amid such a scene as this, for happily 
all's well that emit» xvell, you know.”

Mr. Haven left his young friend chat
ting merrily xvith India, hut he could 
not help iiut notice how the young 
man's gaze xvmule.red hack across the 
room to the lovely, laughing, childish 
face of his ilarling little Bah.

Il«* was a keen reader of human na
ture. ami he saw that Clarence Neville’s 
admiration for his «laughter xvas sin
cere : hut for the girl herself he e«ml«l 
not aiisxver; lie bail never undcretoo«l 

girls. Meanwhile ('larenee * Xe-

WOMEN ARE PRAISING DODD’S 
KIDNEY PILLS. 6

the

young
ville talked gavlv enough t<« the beau* 
tiftil dark-eyed girl who »ceim*«l_ to de
sire to keep him by her sitle. 
alwavs* in high spirits, always full «if 
vivavity a man aliove. all others to 
charm a girl like India by his manner 
ami his bright, unflagging wit.

As lie talked to her tin* xvorld lookwl 
quite different, to this girl, who hail <le- 
tested all mankind hut a fexv short 
weeks before.

“H«ixv xva nil it is in here,” she mur
mured. looking eagerly at tin- <»p«'n 
Fix'm-h wiinloxv. “It xvould have h«*en 
a tlmusainl times nicer to have held 
this affair out on the lawn.”

11«* laughed gooil naturixlly. knowing 
this was hut a tacit challenge to him 
to invite her out into the grounds.

1U* offered her his arm at on«*<*. say
ing carelessly: “Shall we walk out onto 
the poicli or down on the lawn? It is 
ind«*»*d oppre**ively warm within doors 
on a night lik<* thi.*». vsjievially if one 
is in a large throng.”

India laid tin* tips of her little gloved 
hands upon his arm. wondering if In* 
would notiei* Imw her. ha ml trembled. 
As they steppeil out into the grounds, 
mhirotis with
fhiwi-rs. it s«‘«'Iihm| t « * the gn 
was walking straight into Para «lise.

India had been noted for her bril
liancy in conversati<ui. her dazzling wit. 
the readiness of her replies, hut to-night

ah, what was the strange, wondrous 
spell east upon her? Her ev«*s and her 
sinil«*s spoke v«iliime*. hut her erimson, 
tremhling lips seemed ilunih; she was 
eontent to lie m-Hr him and listen to liis 
words, wishing the walk xvould never

He was

Epigrams.

liberty of.vhec-«•om«' from kidney trouble. DoihV* 1 
ney Fills lwive «•«une to lie known as 
suffering woman's 1»*»—t friend.
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PROF. MUST 
<__ BE COIN1.
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FEEL HAPPY

This morning
rfume of

I that site
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. ti.iii.”
Inanity i«* often adequate intelligence 

perx erti'il.
, A ninn who can wear 
i MTiii none -the less inatily is almost a 
I p:ira«l,ox these, «lays.

If friemlsliip is love wanting his xvingw. 
then what if*tot of tuisoaring^-ivail'ew- 
,„-s there is in the world! Life.

a cane and- yet
$4-

\Despite the gayety witb which she 
had been surmumleil in the past. ay. 
anil in tin' ]ir«'*«'nt. tlu* s«‘ns<* of vliill 
ami hmeliness. of uun^alized wis.lies ami 
uiiMiti-sfil'd «lesives hn«l m*ver left her.

She thought of the poet’s beautiful 
words :

NEWSPAPER EXPENSES HIGH.
(Guelph Mercury.)

An excl-ank»1 draws attention to a .‘‘act
! overlooked, when it refers to t.io

ihiiM in- rease in the rust of running a 
new spam-l" uf fie**. News,lit pel's are^b.*-

i i'..ihiicd in number chHi year. «.Mt 
w' th a ii. vulata n "f 1 :'.«*■<». now as onlv 

newspaper, and l.eaminghm. a town 
,,f , niv half ia at population, ran now on- 

i lx support tile one sheet. Klmira B two 
paper- united at Nexv Years; llid-sburg» 

lbl’.V did we th/ ; l:OUt it? | " | iea v« i “ t"ÛS no m«>|-e. No spi-crv of
1 tnex the dav when there was m m»! a-'jivity in re.rut years has li-en 'd^M- 
x -, pr hi ” b\- the advanced < >-t of lunn.ng

"" " . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . '•vryllim». tl,an ti ■ i,.» w «fflre.
It is used extensix'e*v for headgear. ______^-------------
Bliius"s of «hiff'iln arc now aimosfc BREAKING IT GENTLY.

clin-Me». iiu.lg.'i
' V’.xeiiing dri ss -s arc largely ni.nl « of ! 

i hi I fons.
I ‘The heavier chiffons aw- seen in day 
{ drees to some extent.

“She never knew .-lie had a h«»nrt 
’Till sin* was eoiiH'ious of it* lo*8.w A J>ncing Teacher.

Su«ld<‘iily ( lavenei! XyviUc's « onversa- 
tioii xe«ir«‘«l around to the subject npper- 
most in his thoughts her < oiisin liar- Chiffon.

“I «hall tell MW Haven that this first 
party of li«'is*r*« a great suveess.” lie 
said. “Î did not expect to know hardly j 
a soul here tonight, ami I tind fully j 
half a bund ml persona! friend*, which j 
whs <juit«' an agreeable surprise Vi me.”

"l)ul you think yon -wouUI meet — j 
school «‘hildren?” queried India quixxi- 
cally.

‘•Yes.’* lie confessed. “1 quite imagi»- 
od eo. but 1 fancy Miss Barbara must 
b« younger by several year# than the no stain. —-dtuekin.

Maid.—Thieves gut uto a house injthle 
street last niaht and stole all the sdver 

Mistress--Wliat Stupid people t'i lwv<l 
ings unlo«'ke«l. Wuose house was 

her 7.
thing

_______ <(y______ j Maid—It was n
Truth forgives no insult and endures ^ Mald-^Yeii^ma'

to frighten you.
not wantdidi

■■ ' — • ' : . •
" >

Vi: *-- m: - r 'W■*;,
.n •. 1
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ing more than all the garden parties he 
could ever attend.

The next day passed in much the same 
fashion. There was a canter over the 
hills in the morning and a climb up the 
mountains in the afternoon.

Neville xvould have quite forgotten 
the garden party set down for that 
ing if his friend1 had not called his at
tention to it when they were smoking 
their cigars on the porch after dinner 
and the dusk was deepening into dark
ness.

“I suppose one 
able,” sighed Neville, rising and tossing 
aside his cigar. “It will not take me 
long to get into my clothes; then I 
will be at your serx'lce.”

Clarence Nexdlle had not had interest 
enough to aek his friend to point out the 
Haven mansion during his two days’ so
journ in the village. His surprise, there
fore. was great to find that their des
tination was the grand mansion on the 
brow of the hill, which he had been 
admiring as lie passedi it the day be
fore.

The young men were fashionably late. 
The house and grounds 
guests as they arrived, and when their 
names were announced, Mr. Haven him
self stepped forward to greet them and 
have a few moments’ chat xvith the son 
of his lifelong friend ere they xvere pre
sented to his 7$affghter and India.

“A frank, open, hearty young fellow, 
like his father was at his age,” was Mr. 
Haven’s mental comment, “and the 
strong grasp <if his liand as it shook 
nine showed a true, hearty spirit. I 
hope Bah will like him and that he will 
like her.”

lie accompanied the young men him
self (o the drawing loom to present them 
to his daughter and niece, hut as lie 
crossed the tlir<*shold lie saw only Bab 
surrounded by a bevy of young friends.

A little accident had happened to In
dia’s dress, and she had hurried from the 
drawing room but a moment before up 
to the lxmdoir to rearrange it.

Was it fate? Ah, who can tell?
Mr. Haven presented Rupert Downing 

first; he di«l not notice the expression 
of intense admiration on the young 
man’s face so eager was he in his desire 
to present hi# companion.

“Bal\ my dear,” lie murmured, “and 
now permit me t«i present the son of mv 
old friend. Mr. Neville.”

Bab raised her blue eyes, an! a startl
ed lo«)k. came into her face. If she ha«l 
not clutched her bonquet of white rose
buds so tightly it xvould have fallen-to 
her feet.

Ah. xvhere xva# that sue was
not xvith lier, as she promised she would 
he, xvhen this terrible moment arrived-— 
when she xva* brought face t«» face with 
Mr. Clarenci* Neville?

She tried to welcome him, realizing 
that her father xva.# xvatebing her keen
ly. lmt the xvords <li«\l away on her lips, 
leaving no sound; she could only look 
up in to the quizzical brown eyes in a 
dazed eort of way.

Clarence Neville, easy, graceful, level 
<»f head, calm of demeanor, up to that

f.-C

Conforms to tie ^H|| 
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Ghleft’s goods.
Usefuf for
five hundred purposes.
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full ofwere

a PLOTS THAT FAILED K

Ratty could scarcely believe that the thank for it. of course.” 
l«)\-.«>ly young girl who greeted every one 
with such x sweet “good-morning” 
xv.i* the same vicious creature whom she 
had left but :i few moments since.

Although India Haven was young— 
hiit. seventeen the life siie liatl led hail 
told even upon her beautiful beauty.

. and, tike all Parisienne#, she liatl taken 
to cosmetics early -though she was so 
skilled in their use that even an expert 
could never hav.» detected that there 
was anything artificial, about one so
voting and aeeminglv faultlessly fair. .
II,t lateness in hreikfasting was not .van mean to sav that a inm.lro, or 
commented upon, owing to Mrs. Mack’s more 1-rotty girls--rosebuds, at tint- 
remark that the" vovng lady was cm- have no attraction fr.r you. 
tainly extremely 'tired after her ion- “That Is precisely what I moan.” re- 
journey across sea .and land. turned Neville. ‘‘Ail the young girls in

Mr. Haven greeted India cordially, the country put together have no inter- 
aml Hal) nearly smothered her with kiss est for me: thav want to lie admired, 
anil Bab • nearly smothered her with flirted and danced with, and made love 
kisses, whispering in lier ear that, live- to. and you know that isn t in iny line, 
lva* she had seemed the evening befor, We have both friends enough who think
she thought her a thousand times prêt- tint!, there is nothing more delightful 
tier now. tInch whispering soft nothings in the

"See, the sun is shining. India,” she e:irs rtf these foolish maidens, but 
rattled on, ’‘ami it is as warm as a eouid find no pleasure in it; It would 
dune molding. We ean have the affair bore me to lie expected to do this sirft 
out in tile grounds.” of tiling.”

"Strange as it nniv be,” said Downing, 
"i have not as yet met tiiis charming 
little Mis# H’.tveii.

Nex ille smiled.
“You do me an injustice there, Down

ing.” he said; “thi* young lady’s party 
has little enough attraction for me. Hud 
is b«*en anywhere *elne hut here, where 
you live, an! the prospect of running up' 
to see you, thereby killing tw«i birds 
With one stone, as it were, 1 should have

my regrets,undoubtedly sent 
though the father of Miss Haven ia such 
a very old frienil of my family.”

“W-h-a-t!” crie«l Rupert Downing, 
with a low, incredulous xvliistb»; “do

I

“Remember llii# is April. Bab,” replied 
India, F'niling, ’‘and the first of April 
at that. The dav max’ foul you ere 
night can draw iier sable curtains. - f ] just roliivneU from Europe, so T own 1 
don’t want to prdiet, but there is likely j am a trifle anxious to see lier. They
to he a shower." ! *av she is very young that thi# affair

“Well, I'll take everything a# it ! is given in lio.nor «if her sixteenth higth- 
cfiiiie*,* remarked Bab. philosophically : • day, in fact.
“whether the party is an ihdnor or an j “Well, well.* exclaimed Nexille. stop- 
< i;t(ioor cue. we ere sure to have a jolly ! ping short; “wliat > <>u t«-ll me i# indeed
time. I assun* you o? that, India.” j ucxxa t«i me I had no idea the girl was

The Frotiidi girl made no reply. ;is young as that or 1 should not have

You know T have

moment heart xvhole and fancy, free, luuV 
steppeil farward xvith a low how. but 
with the first glance into that luvely. 
upturned face, frunmd in a mas# of 
«•urling golden hair, he knew that lie 
had met the fate that all men must 
meet sooner or later in their lives. He 
was standing face to face with a girl 
xvlio had tak«ui the citadel of his heart 
at the first *hot fnnn her blue rye*, lie 
xvas quite a* «lazed as Bah herself. When 
his sense* began to gather themselves 
together lie realizttl as lie looked at her 
that this xvas the loveliest girl lie had 
ever *een.

Th<* twinkling lights of the grand 
chandelier fell upon a round, dimpled 
fare: on a white foreheatl. eyes bright 
as stars; on exquisite features clear-cut 
anil dainty, a mouth xvith perfect curve* 
and lines; on s »ft cheek# and white chin, 
xvith sweet baby dimples. There xva# 
brightn«»S8, a piquant loveliness about 
her that would have nuvle any mail’s 
heart heat.

Her fath»v was looking on, and Huh 
knew that she must 'offer the tip# of 
her little finger* to this young man' 
n-« she had «lone to his com
panion
extended her hand, half timidly, wish
ing from the bottom of her heart India 
wouhl hut conn*. Her pulses heat, an in
dignant* flu*h cov«*r«*d her "face to the 
roots <»f her curly, golden hair, a# she 
saw the smile on his lip* ami in his 
wine-brown eyes.

"If- if lie were any «me «»l*e hut who 
lie i# I would think him very nice,” she 
thought, "hut I I hate him.”

Mr. Neville’s companion ami elm ni xva S 
quite as much taken with Bah as his 
friend xva*.

Like Neville, his heart, too. 
gohe out to the little beauty at 
sight. I’roni that in-tant lie made up 
his mind that *he should lie his bride; 
he lia<1 travelled the wide world over, 
hut lie hud never seen a face like Bar
bara Haven’s. Both 
obliged to make way for m*w 
As they tiiiimd each told himself:

“I have met the girl whom 16 shall 
make my xvife!”

A moment later India Haven entered 
the drawingroom. She had made all 
haete to return. hevau*e

though her color heightened a little, fori holheri'd mv lma«l about coming. She 
slv» xva# thinking that at that party she _ wil lliuve young hoys, ami bread-and- 
xvouhl meet the lover xvhom they had butter school misse- about her-. \ young 
destined for Bab. and whom ‘•hr had | utun like myself, of two-and-twenty. hut 

to win. bv fair means of foul. j who feels much older, will he quite out 
CHAPTER Yll. ! of place among them.”

in: the aftormrou of the d-iy which “t like the hull* of «weot «Ixtwn.s 
preceded Bali’s party txxo young ,
i,„U, in limiting "aril, were tramping are xxveet inn! innocent and not ile<ignmg 
leisurely up the Nexv l'.nglaiul hills, in this country, at least, in Europe— 
chatting pleasantly together a* they m 1'ari*. for instance II,ey arc adept 
xvciideit their way along the narrow i intrigues ami fnllv. Some time von 
path—liow side hv side, then again in muet remind me to tell you of one little 
single tile as the path permitted. The ! experience T had in 'Dev Par,.,..’ as they 
foremost was tail, durk and lithe, with | call it. T met a girl there who xvas
a face tauned liv wind and weather— «tunning, young m years, but old in the
I,lack haired Week eveil, black mouse ! world’s ways, it’s a long story too 
taehed Kupert Downing belonged to | long for me to relate now -lint, by
one of tie best families of Hast Haven, tieorge: it’s thrilling, and it would
and as lie was wortli a million or more | serve as a Warning to any of the fél
in bis own right, he was considered one : low* of our set wing abroad.” 
of the Lest catches in the matrimonial | Their Conversation drifted into other 
market. His companion xve have met .

laughed Downing. “ U that ago they

channel#, ami thi# "topic xvas ni't re#nni- 
oil. afternoon wore away 

ciime on. a ii.l 
golden star# appeared

Th«before.
Those brown eyr#<. ami 

hea rt y laugh could belong to no one else 
but Clarence Neville.

“It xvas right gcoil of you. old fellow, 
to consent to run up from Boston.” said 
Downing, “and spend a couple of weeks 
xvith mu. .with a promise of beastly
liter in the country staring you in the That evening !liey sat up late over 
fact’. But. by the way. Î don’t take 30 flioir cigar.#, talking over ol«l reminis- 
niucli credit to myself, after all, as lie- r-unves of college day*, and xvhen the two 
ing the magnet that drew you here. T 
have Miss Haven’.# coining party

st.the

in the blue skv Downing announced that 
it was time to turn their faces home
ward. if the* expected to get a warm 
supper, which both felt that they eouhl 

« do ample iustice to.

before. Shemoment

young men parted for the night Neville 
(leclare-l that lie had enjoyed the even-t->

~^”L,
had 

fir* I!Bakes Bread 
to Perfectionm &

‘bllrt®.

JVexv Pcr/fection. 
"Oi'iCook-St'cr^"

young nnui were 
«•omvrb.

Cleaner than coal or wood. . Cheaper 
than gas.

For best results use ROYAUTE OiL ' 
Stock carried at ^1 chief points.

■"W'
of. her anxiety 

to lie present at the meeting of Hah 
and Mr. Neville, and when siie wa# told 
breath I o**ly that the presentation ha«f 
just taken plave h.-r inward rage knew 
no bounds.

u..

Nhe vontrolletl her intense emotion 
■liffiviently to inquire hoarsely and eag

“Wliat did you think of iiini. Bah?” 
The answer vaine straight from. Bab's 

innocent young heart:
“I sliould have thought him

it I had not known -just what I

1
ever so

do about, him.”
India Haven hit her-crimson lip *aV- 

agely. saying to herself that she would 
have a hard battle to tight with 

keep her from actually falling 
love with Clarence- Neville, despite her 
eager a»siTan«‘e of last night that *he 
knew *he would hate, him at sight.

She had no time to ponder over this, 
hoxxexer. now. for the bevy of young 
folks who son surrounded her gave her 
no opportunity to think of self.

m v
Bah

into

Then suddenly the \«#ywyl seemed to 
make way for some “(lhe. She saw Mr. 
Haven, ami beside him the hero of her 
heart -Clarence Neville.I

THE IMPERIAL OIL COMPANY “Mv dear India, permit me to present 
to yifii Mr. Neville.” said lier uncle. 
What el*e he said she never knew. In
stantly the great throng in the draw
ing room seemed to fade away, and who 
saw but one person standing there. A 
et range sense of unreality possessed her.
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